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Fish Inventory

6.1  Purpose

This SHIM module describes how to inventory fish presence and distribution in
streams, lakes and wetlands in the project watershed.  Fish presence, species
diversity and distribution in urban and rural streams are key indicators of stream
health and condition and the sensitivity of habitats to disturbance.  Fish presence
and distribution will influence the level of protection and management of water,
fish and habitat resources on a given watercourse.

The objectives of this module are to describe how to:

� determine fish species presence and population characteristics (e.g.,
length, weight, age etc.);

� determine fish distribution and extent in a watercourse, including the
upper limit of distribution for each fish species and potential obstructions
to movement.

The SHIM fish inventory is intended to address only summer watercourse
sampling for juvenile salmonids and other fish species.  Lake sampling methods
are described elsewhere in the Reconnaissance (1:20,000) Fish and Fish Habitat
Inventory (RIC, 1997).  Further, this manual does not address fall or winter
salmon spawner surveys.  If spawner surveys are necessary, MLWAP or DFO
biologists should be consulted for use of Streamkeeper methods or another
more suitable interim methodology.  The SHIM fish inventory in the field should
occur concurrently with field activities in SHIM Modules 4 and 5.

Note:  It is not the intention of this SHIM module to detail stock assessment
methods for fish, nor provide quantitative estimates of fish production for a
project watershed.  Other more thorough methods exist for completing these
fisheries stock assessments.  The MLWAP Regional Fisheries Inventory Specialist
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and local Fisheries and Oceans biologists should be consulted before
undertaking stock assessment projects.

6.2  Final Products

A completed fish inventory should generate the following products:

� A map indicating fish species presence, diversity and distribution in the
project watershed;

� An electronic database of fish presence, diversity and distribution,
including completion of Fish Collection Forms and 1:5,000 mapping.

6.3  Introduction

An understanding of fish presence, distribution and relative abundance is central
to any fish and fish habitat inventory method.  This SHIM module describes the
tasks that must be undertaken when completing a fish inventory.  The
methodology is based on the fish inventory procedure described in the
Reconnaissance (1:20,000) Fish and Fish Habitat Inventory (RIC, 1997), but also
recognises the unique characteristics of urban watercourses, and the fish
populations that inhabit them.

All fish sampling must be conducted with limited impact on local fish
populations.  This module describes a systematic inventory method intended to
sample the range of habitats present in each stream reach.  Various fish capture
survey techniques are suggested to sample different habitats, fish species and
life history stages in the project watercourse.  Sampling effort must be at a level
to ensure representation of the variety of fish species present.  Biosample data
from individual fish, including fork length, wet weight, scales or otoliths should
be collected.  Not all fish captured should be sampled or sacrificed for these
biosamples.

Like other SHIM Module field sampling, fish inventory should follow an efficient
plan.  This can include efficiencies between field sampling from other SHIM
Modules. It is recommended that the fish inventory be completed prior to in-
stream habitat surveys.
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6.4  Inventory Format

The steps and discussion below outline the recommended procedure for review
of existing fisheries information,  development of a sampling plan and field base
survey of fish populations.

Office Review Existing Information
�

Office Select Sample Sites
(Primary and secondary)

�

Office Identify Sampling Techniques and Gear
�

Office Obtain Fish Collection Permits
�

Field Complete Field Sampling Activities
�

Office Reporting and Photodocumentation

Figure 6.1 Flow chart of the potential process for fish inventory in a project
watershed.

6.5  Pre-Field Inventory Procedure

The background portion of the SHIM fish inventory should include:

� review of existing fisheries information for the project watershed;

� selection of primary and secondary fish inventory sites based on the
habitat specific sampling methods and access;

� selection of fish inventory gear;

� obtain required fish sampling permits, private /  public land owner access
permission.

Step 1  Review Existing Fisheries Information

Existing fisheries information is available for many watersheds from
agency biologists, local experts and regional districts and municipalities.
If sufficient credible fisheries information exists (See SHIM Module 1 & 2)
for a project watershed, then this information should be assembled and
summarized and a field inventory of fish populations for SHIM is not
required.
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If the review indicates little or no existing fisheries information, then the
SHIM fish inventory should be completed. To prepare for field sampling,
an overview watershed map with overlain fisheries information should be
completed (see SHIM Module 2).

Step 2  Select Sample Sites

Fish inventory data from primary and secondary sites should be collected.
Primary fish inventory sites are identical to in-stream habitat sampling
sites (location and length) and should be sampled (SHIM Module 5).  The
use of the primary sampling site is intended to collect fish inventory
information at sites where habitat characteristics have also been sampled.
Primary sites also provide representation of the range of channel and
habitat conditions in each stream channel reach.

Secondary sites are required to determine fish use above and below
potential fish barriers or obstructions.  Both primary and secondary sites
require a minimum 25m stream segment for sampling.  For example, in a
long reach with a culvert that has the potential to obstruct fish passage, a
primary fish inventory site would be located at the in-stream sampling
site (i.e. below the culvert) and a secondary sampling site would be
located above the culvert.  In this way individual sites are selected to
ensure all habitat types and channel features are sampled in each reach.

Fish inventory should be conducted in all reaches of a watercourse to
determine the: (a) upper limit of fish distribution and (b) biological
characteristics of each fish population. However, if experience indicates
that sampling a particular reach will confirm that the fish population is
similar to adjacent reaches, then the reach may not be sampled in order
to reduce disturbance of local fish populations.

Sampling effort and data collection requirements are the same at primary
and secondary fish inventory sites.  It is important to collect information
on features with the potential to limit fish distribution.

Step 3  Determine Sampling Techniques and Select
Sampling Gear

Acceptable fish collection techniques in order of preference, include: (a)
electrofishing, (b) gee-minnow trapping, (c) seining, (d) snorkelling and
(e) angling.  Sampling gear and techniques are outlined in the Fish
Collection Methods and Standards (RIC 1996).
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Fish capture gear should be selected to sample for fish species and
match habitat conditions. Sound judgement is required to ensure that all
habitat types encountered in the field are adequately sampled.  The
following consideration can be used to select fish sampling gear:

� Electrofishing is effective in most habitat conditions;

� Minnow-gee trapping is effective in lower flow (pools, glides),
deeper (>0.5m) habitats;

� Seining is also effective in lower flow (pools, glides), deeper
(>0.5m) habitats.  The channel should be clear of in –stream
debris (boulders, log jams) for this technique to be most
effective;

� Snorkelling is effective in larger watercourse (>5,0 channel
widths) with clear visibility and little channel debris;

� Angling is effective in most habitats.

The harmful effects of fish sampling should be carefully considered and
monitored.  For example, electrofishing in the fall or winter may damage
large sized adult salmon, and incubating eggs, but have little impact on
small sized juvenile fish.

The rare-and-endangered species list must be consulted for each
watercourse examined.  These data are available through the British
Columbia Conservation Data Centre website at
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/rib/wis/cdc/.

Proper sample techniques should be used at all time to minimize stress
or mortality of fish captured.  All gear must be retrieved from field sites
at the end of each sampling session/inventory.

Step 4  Obtain Fish Collection Permits

Fish collection permits must be obtained prior to sampling from the
Fisheries branch of Ministry of Land, Water and Air Protection (MLWAP)
and Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO).  MLWAP (Fisheries branch) issue
permits for the collection of fresh-water fish captured in British
Columbia, while DFO issue permits for the collection of saltwater fishes
and anadromous salmon species in freshwater.  Applications usually
consist of a letter stating collectors' names, sampling period, locations to
be sampled, gear types to be used (all standard gear types can be listed
on the application prior to finalisation in the field), and general purpose
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of the inventory.  A fee is often charged for processing the permit.
Applications must be made at least one month in advance of the
sampling dates to allow adequate time for processing.

Fish sampling must be undertaken within the designated working
windows for each MLWAP region.

6.6  Field Inventory Procedure

Field activities must be undertaken with great care to ensure the safety of the
crew and to minimize impacts on fish populations.  Two person crews should be
assigned to field activities, and personal flotation devices (PFD) be worn by all
field staff when working on larger watercourses (>1.0m deep, >3.0m wide).

6.6.1  Access to Private Land

In many urban and coastal rural areas, riparian and upland areas are
privately owned.  In situations where you must cross private property to
access a watercourse, contact the landowner directly and obtain their
permission to cross their property.  This can be done in person on the
day of the site visit by speaking to the landowner directly, or if the
landowner is not home, by leaving a previously prepared letter.
Regardless of the method used, the following items should be addressed:

� name of field person,

� affiliation of the field person,

� name of the party (i.e., client) for whom the field person is
conducting the site visit, if other than the field person's
employer,

� purpose of the study,

� duration of the field visit.

The landowner must be informed of the possible installation of
benchmarks, and other sampling procedures on the landowner’s
property.
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Step 5  Fish Sampling

Sampling in rivers and streams can be challenging and local knowledge to
guide sampling of potential target fish species, life history stages and
seasonality are often quite useful. . The purpose of the fish inventory will
dictate the appropriate time to sample the species and life history stage
of interest.  However, many habitat and fish inventories are conducted
during the period of lowest stream flow during the summer.  This period,
referred to as the critical stream flow period (CSFP), occurs throughout
most of BC between August and October. This period represents the
stream conditions most likely to limit fish production. If possible, urban
stream inventories should be timed to coincide with the CSFP. Other
methods detailed by the Resource Inventory Committee discuss habitat
capability, suitability, and stock status and indicate the data requirements
for these analyses.

Selection of sampling sites was described in Step 2.  Stop nets should be
placed at the downstream end of the site to aid in fish capture while
electrofishing, especially where visual observation and capture of fish is
impaired by turbidity, excessive water velocity, or turbulence. Stop nets
are very effective in intercepting fish escaping from a sample site that
may otherwise not be seen, or escape.

To ensure that fish sampling covers the range of habitats, fish species
and life history stages present in each stream reach, the use of two or
more types of sampling gear is recommended.  Electrofishing normally
comprises one of the techniques1.  In some cases the use of two methods
is not appropriate and secondary methods need not be applied.
Examples of situations where this may be the case include:

� very small streams where it can be demonstrated that the
range of habitats can be effectively sampled using a single
method (e.g., electrofishing).  Single pass electrofishing may
be adequate for many small streams.

� field situations where logistically the use of two methods
causes significant time/cost implications;  At sample sites
where two methods are appropriate, but for logistic reasons a

                                               
 1  Electrofishing is generally considered to be the most reliable fish capture technique.  It also has
significant potential to harm individual fish.  Therefore, good electrofishing techniques, professional
judgment and common sense should be used when electrofishing.  Where possible, use techniques
other than electrofishing when conditions permit (e.g., seine nets in low gradient, uniform, fine
substrate channel), and when two techniques must be used, use electrofishing second.  All
electrofishing crew members must have their electrofishing certification.
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second methods adds significantly to the cost, the second
method at that site may be dropped.

If confirmation of fish absence is a goal of the survey, refer to the Fish
Stream Identification Guidebook (FPC, 1995).

Sampling effort must be based on judgement and experience and
consideration of the characteristics of the project watercourse.  At a
minimum, the following sampling effort levels must be met:

� Electrofishing - Sampling effort required is based on the
length of stream fished and the time considered appropriate
for the conditions of the stream.  Minimum sample-site length
is 25m, as described for the in-stream inventory (see Module
5).  All habitat types should be sampled within the site.  In
certain cases, it may be necessary to increase the length of
stream sampled, e.g., where repeating pool-riffle sequences
contain extremely long pool or riffle units, and the sampled
portion of the stream only incorporates one unit.  Where the
number of fish captured in a sample site exceed the
requirements of the survey (e.g., dozens of juvenile coho are
captured when the inventory requirement is to determine
presence), professional judgement should be exercised to
limit the sampling effort to reduce the impact on the fish
population.  This reduction must not occur at the expense of
detecting less abundant species (e.g. stop sampling the pool
habitats where the coho are being captured, and focus
sampling effort on other habitats present within the sample
site).
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Figure 6.2. Electrofishing crew.

� Minnow-gee trapping - Sampling effort required is based on
the length of stream to be sampled.  Traps must be baited
with salmon roe or canned salmon meat and left to soak at
least 6-12 hours and not more than 18 hours (monitoring
soak times for traps may assist in capture efficiency).  Traps
must be placed in sets of three.  Professional judgement must
be used when deciding on the location for placing the traps,
although at least one pool and one glide at each site must be
sampled.
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Figure 6.3. Minnow trap.

� Seining - Sampling effort required is based on the length of
stream to be sampled.  Nets must be full spanning and be
pulled the entire length of the sample site.

Figure 6.4. Seine net across stream.
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� Snorkeling - Snorkelling effort required is based on the length
of stream to be sampled.  The entire length of the sample site
must be snorkelled.

� Angling - Sampling effort required is based on the length of
stream to be sampled.

Agency staff acknowledge that it is very difficult to set definitive
guidelines for sampling effort and therefore the acceptability of a
particular sampling program.  Agency staff will consider sampling in the
context of the program objectives, and the characteristics of the subject
watershed when judging whether the proponent has applied sufficient
fish sampling effort.  Both the contract biologist/fisheries technician and
the agency representatives must apply professional judgement, and
issues related to sampling effort should be resolved before or during the
sampling program.

Fish sampling information is recorded either as a Fish Summary or as
Individual Fish Data.  Fish Summary information provides records on the
sampling ‘event’.  Individual Fish Data provides information for a sample
of all species captured during sampling in the Individual Fish Data section
of the Fish Collection Form.  The sample for each species captured must
cover the range of individual fish captured, and must be sufficient to
provide results appropriate to the survey objectives.  For example, an
electrofishing site could capture 87 juvenile rainbow trout, 125 longnose
dace and 47 juvenile coho.  The total number of each species captured in
each sampling ‘event’ is recorded in the Fish Summary section of the Fish
Collection Form.  Individual fish measurements are made only on a
sample for each species/age group and are recorded on the Fish
Collection Form.

Individual fish data must be collected on either a required or a
discretionary basis, as outlined below.  Required data must be
determined for a representative sample of all fish collected, while
discretionary data may be needed depending on the objectives of the
inventory program and the instructions of agency staff.

6.6.2  Required Individual Fish Data

The following information must be collected for a representative number
of each species captured.

Species: The importance of accurately identifying each fish species
captured cannot be overemphasised.  Accurately identify all fish sampled
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using the Field Key to the Freshwater Fishes of British Columbia (RIC,
1996), and record the fish species code.  Field Identification of Coastal
Juvenile Salmonids (Pollard et al. 1997) is a useful field guide for
identifying juvenile salmonids.  If a fish species cannot be identified, no
species code is recorded. Instead, a comment stating ‘unidentified’ is
recorded in the associated comment field and a voucher specimen of the
unidentified species must be collected and submitted.  A full list of all
fish species and fish species codes known to occur in BC is listed in the
Field Key to the Freshwater Fishes of British Columbia (RIC, 1996).

Length: Record the fork length (FL) or the total length (TL) (in millimetres)
of each fish sampled. Fork length is the length of a fish (in mm) from
nose tip to fork of tail (median caudal fin rays) and is measured only for
fish with forked tails, e.g., salmonids. Total length is the distance from the
most anterior part of the head to the tip of the longest caudal fin ray and is
measured only for fish that do not posses a forked tail, e.g., sculpins.

Sex: If possible, determine and record the gender of each fish sampled. If
the fish is ripe and ready to spawn, sex may be easily determined by
secondary (phenotypic) sexual characteristics.  If the sex cannot easily be
determined by external examination, internal examination will be
required only of those specimens already sacrificed for other reasons (i.e.
genetic or voucher specimens).

Maturity: Maturity represents the determined life stage of the fish and is
visually estimated as ‘immature’, ‘maturing’, ‘mature’, ‘spawning’ or
‘spent.’

Other mandatory information (location, etc.) is outlined in the Reporting
section of this module.
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Figure 6.5. Measuring length of a fish.

6.6.3  Discretionary Individual Fish Data

The following information may need to be determined for individual fish
captured during the fish inventory field program:

Weight: Weight measurements are made in grams (0.0g) on whole fish that
have been recently captured (whole wet weight).  Excess water should be
removed from live fish carefully.  As with the length measurements, it is
important to remain consistent in the techniques used and to carefully
record units and methods in the field notes.  Fish weights need not be
recorded for all fish in the length sample.

Ageing Structure: Ageing structures from several representatives of each
size group of each species may be required.  Scales or fin ray clippings
are the required ageing structures.  Otoliths, cleithrum and operculum
can be collected from an individual fish only if the fish dies during the
capture, measurement, or release procedures.  Samples must be taken
over the range of fish sizes and to separate age groups.  The intent of
ageing is to understand fish size at age and growth patterns for a given
population.  To avoid damaging fish populations or potentially over-
sampling, 30 fish should be captured over the range in size and age for
each third order watershed.  The body structure used for determining fish
age is numbered (Age Sample Number), preserved and submitted to
MLWAP.

Voucher specimen: Voucher specimens may be required from the fish
sample.  Reference voucher collections require a representative selection
of each species group encountered in the sample.  The need for reference
voucher collections will be known and incorporated at the project
planning stage.  Additional collection of representative specimens of any
fish that the crew is unable to identify in the field, as well as of any
diseased fish, fish showing signs of parasites or the impact from
environmental hazards, may also be required. Voucher specimen
requirements and restrictions for fixation, preservation and submission
of specimen are described in the Fish Collection Methods and Standards,
RIC (1996). This method also provides information on additional
sampling and collection of tissue for age determination and genetic
analysis that may be required for some projects.
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Genetic Structure: Certain body structures may be required for the
purposes of genetic classification of species and will be specified by the
agency partners.  The crew must assign a unique identifying number to
each genetic sample, if collected, for submission to MLWAP. Record this
number on the form.

Sampling method, gear specifications, field data, and relevant comments
must be recorded on the Fish Collection Form.  A sample copy of the
preliminary site and data field card is included in The Fish Collection
Methods and Standards (RIC, 1996).  Consult these standards prior to
field work for instructions and standards on all fish handling procedures
including the use of anaesthetics, recovery and release of fish, standard
codes, and protocols.

Step 6.  Photodocumentation

Representative photographs of fish captured in the project watershed
must be taken as described in SHIM Module 8 (Photodocumentation).

6.7  Reporting

Agency partners should be consulted at the initiation of the project to determine
if and who reporting requirements have changed.

6.7.1  Required Inventory Data

The mandatory inventory data product for this module consists of
completed fish collection forms or information for each fish sampling site
containing the following:
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(i) General Information (see SHIM Module 1 & 2 for details)

� Gazetted name

� Alias name

� Watershed code

� Waterbody identifier

� ILP map number

� ILP number

� project identifier

� reach number

� fish permit number

� date

� crew members

(ii) Site and Sampling Method Information

� site number

� NID map number

� NID number

� Method

� site UTM

� comments

(iii) Fish Data

� Mandatory information

� site number

� method

� pass

� species

� length

� sex

� maturity

� Discretionary information

� weight

� ageing structure

� genetic structure

� voucher specimen

� comments

� 

(iv) Gear Specifications

� electrofishing
specifications

� site number

� pass number

� date

� electrofishing time

� length of site

� width of site

� enclosure

� voltage

� net & trap
specifications

� site number

� method

� haul number

� date in

� time in

� date out

� time out

� other gear
specifications

� site number

� method

� date

� time
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� frequency

� pulse width

� make

� model

 
(v) Comments

Any comments relevant to the project may be discussed.

Comments should describe:

� any problems that were encountered and how they were
resolved.

� special concerns and comments relating to fish populations or
their habitats.

� obvious opportunities relating to restoration or enhancement.

� recommendations for further field work, and what the
objective of further field work should be.

� other concerns.

6.7.2  Required Map Products

The mandatory map products for the this module are:

� 1:5,000 scale map (or map layer) showing confirmed fish
distribution in the watershed;

� fish distribution should be mapped on overview watershed
maps completed in SHIM Module 2.
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Figure 6.6. Example SHIM map product.
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Figure 6.2. Example SHIM map product.
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